
CORRIDOR
CHATTER.

Gossip of a Good, Instructive
Sort That Livens Early

Spring.

WORKING FOR THE WIREGRASS

An Old Citizen Eulogizes Governor Troup
andCcmmends the Times—Sci-

entific Structure-

“l,’’said the Old Settler as he pinned

The Times man into his chair iD the

Oglethorpe, “am an original wiregrass

man. Ashamed 'of it? No, proud of

it. lam ashamed only of the manner
in which a section of the state has

been doing its share of voting, has

been giving up its share of governing

to the Atlanta ring. It’s a long time

since Brunswick even had a man in

congress. It is still longer since the

wiregrass country has grown a gov-

ernor.”

Tiik Times man ventured to inti-
mate a doubt as the capacity of the

soil of wiregrass Georgia to sprout

political giants.

The Old Settler smiled a smile of in-

*finite weariness. “The story of old

Governor Troup, as told last Sunday

in The Times, tells another tale. No,

the soil’s all right; the people’s all

right; the party’s all right. It’s that

blamed Atlanta ring. They have

taught the people that the only busi-

ness of a wiregrass democrat is to put

a ballot, made by a city lawyer, into a
box made by a country carpenter, and

take himself off to his plough again.

But—say, lemme tell you—’’and the

grizzled veteran smiled grimly—“old

George Troup, the man who defied

John Quincy Adams, was not built on

any such accommodating plan. I once
heard an old timer call him the ‘John

the Baptist of state’s rights,’ and a few

such men nowadays would give those

Atlanta fellows something to base a
few sad thoughts on.”

‘‘And I’m not alone in my opinion,

either,” resumed the Old Settler.

“Don’t think that. Listen to this

from the Macon Telegraph,” and in

his quavering old voice he read the
following chunk of editorial wisdom :

“‘The wiregrass people can accom-

plish nothing until they get together.

As long as the Atlanta ring can split

them the ring is safe.’
“How’s that? And this, now, from

the Valdosta Times?”
The newspaper man tied. Life is

short, and the excerpt from the Val-

dosta paper was a yard long.

“The new Downing warehouse de-

serves mention,” said a gentleman yes-

terday, “as one of the most soientitlc-
ally constructed buildings in the coun-

try. Somehow, I think that those

who planned it studied long and hard

over the problem of putting together

a model structure, and they are suc-

ceeding admirably.”

The latest phrase is: “He got the

heart punch.” It is an outcome of the

recent prize fight, and the blow that

put Corbett to sleep; and it is to be

u sed as a substitute for the timeworn

“mnrble. heart,” “stony glare,” “icy

face,” etc.

MUST PAY TAXES.

The Eight and Water Company's Par

ti Hi Exemption Has Expiri and.

beginning with this year tlie Eight

and Water company must pay city

taxes on the full assessed valuation
of its property.

Under the contract made by the city

with the company, when it tirst estab-

lished itself here, the city granted tax

exemption for ten years on all of the

company’s property that exceeded
150,000 in assessed valuation. The
ten years expired with last year, and,

from now on, the company must pay

taxes on all of its assessed valuation.

Palmer’s big show-window exhibits
the latest styles in tan shoes for men
and ladies.

The ladies know that Liberty Bell
baking Powder makes tine bread.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Around the Hotel Lobbies and in the

City.

Mr. Dave Moody was in the city
yesterday.

R. H. Knox came over from Darien
last night.

Miss Lillie West is visiting friends
in the city.

M. P. Vaughan, of Louisville, Ky.,
is in the city.

Mrs. Bean is improving after quite a
serious illness.

J. R. Cos came in on a commercial
visit yesterday.

Miss Bertha Baker returned yester-
day from St. Simon.

Mr. Alex Lawrence, of Savannah,
was in the city yesterday.

. Mrs. C. W. Floyd left yesterday for
Albany to spend two weeks.

Mrs. H. F. Dunwody is expected to
return from Savannah on Monday.

Miss Kate Guerrard will leave for
her home in Savannah on Tuesday.

Mrs. A. B. Rowe will leave in a few
days for a visit to her old home in
Thomasville.

Miss Fairy Finney has returned from
a visit to Jekyl, where she was the
guest of Miss Lake.

Miss Mamie Burroughs will return

home Wednesday after a pleasant visit
to friends in Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wmshall and R.
D. Winsball, of Pittsburg, were at the
Oglethorpe yesterday.

Mr. Robert Pyles came over from
Fancy Bluff yesterday. He reported
general damage to farming by Fri-
day’s blow.

Mrs. M. J. A Ifred, of the hotel adver-
tising department ot the Chicago
Times-Herald, is stopping at the
Oglethorpe.

The prettiest and sweetest childrens’
Easter hats, flowers, ribbons and trim-
mings will be found at Mrs. Earle’s,
203, Newcastle street.

Edwin Gould, son of the late Jay
Gould, accompanied by a party of
friends, passed through Everett yes-
terday on the private car Atalanta, en
route to Tampa.

Miss Lula Baker, who has been vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. A. B. Rowe, will
leave tor her home in Thomasville the
first of the week. Miss Baker has
made many frieuds here who regret
her departure.

Charles S. Hirsch, of New York,
senior member of the firm of Charles
S. Hirsch & Cos., lumber dealers, is at

the Oglethorpe. Mr. Hirsch has re-

cently established a branch in this
city, which is in charge of Mr. J. R
B. Dan forth.

CITY ITEMS.

Happenings That Are Too Short for

Heads.
A plank walk now spans the sloppy

chasm near the depot.

City Arbitrator Calnan had a busy
all day session yesterday.

The merry-go-round was the centre
of interest in the city last night.

The Aiken Canning company plant
is turning out carloads of canned oys-
ters.

WANTED —A good nurse for sick
room at Mrs. A, L. Cummings’, 1028
Albany street.

The Brunswick Cycle company is
arranging its new location in a very
tasteful and convenient shape.

A “Brief Review of the Hawaiian
Annexation Question,” by C. V. Stur-
devant, has been received by The
Times. It is from the press of Rob-
ert Greve, Honolulu.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—A black
collie puppy, live months old.

Answers to the name of Scott. Suit-
able reward paid for return to Chas.
S. Wylly, Union street. 17-5 t

Responsible party with some busi-
ness experience wanted in Brunswick
as agent for a large investment com-
pany; no capital required; good pay
to right party. Address Southern
Branch, 104 Lowndes Building, Atlan-
ta, Ga.

Meeting Called.

The Ladies’ Memorial Association,

Daughters of the Confederacy, dele-

gation from the Veterans’ Association
and any others interested in the ob-

servance of Memorial day, are re-
quested to meet at the residence of

Mrs. J. M. Madden, corner Richmond

and Dart mouth streets, Tuesday after-

noon, March 23, at 4 o’clock.

The New Church.

The walls of the new St. Athanasius

church are rapidly rising. Tabby is

being used in the construction, and it

will be a very substantial structure, as

well as one of the neatest in the city

Rev. J. J. P. Perry is an energetic

worker for the new church.

Coal Oil Johnnie Soap at the Down-

ing Company.
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That Discomfiting Dryness...
Comes, with the approach of summer, to

| plague mankind and womankind.

.We Cure Thirst
Our soda fount is gauged to a most delightful frigidness.
But we are not boasting about our cold drinks. The ex-
perience of years has taught the public that we know

our business.

¦All Sorts, AllFlavors. 53sa “^

’Adams Drug Cos., “Old Reliable,”

J. J. LISSNER.
—WHOLESALE—

Groceries, Tobacco, Flour, Bacon
and Provisions,

Grain, Hay and Bran A Specialty.
a

nd,

-
~ Brunswick, Ga.

Do You Want to Read Cheaply?
WE HAVE INAUGURATED A

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
Which will put the Fiue Assortment of Books on our shelves in reach of all
For inve} C6NTS you can secure any work we have for all the time
necessary to read it. Call and ask for an explanation of the plan.

Sunday hours from 8 to 10 a. m. and from 12 :30 to 1:30 p. m.

Fleming & Waff.

NICE THINGS TO EAT rrx COR

.£=*=. YOU CAN GETTHEM NEW ‘

AT W. H. DeVoe’a,
'

HOWE.

MAPLE SYRUP PLATS' FRESH
PICKLES AMI VUOETABLVS

JELLIES FANCY RECEIVED
JAMS CRACKERS DAILY

Coney Sl Parker,
—DEALERS IN—-

COAL AND WOOD,
Rosendale and Portland Cements, C< sitnon and Facing Brick,
Rock Lime, Plaster, Hair, Shingles and Laths, Sewer Pipe,
Chimney Flue Pipe and Fittings, fire Brio% and F’re Clay.

Telephone 18 sars RAY STBEKT

Livery Draving
and .Stables,

teed Sale
Morris & Lee,

Mansfield Street. Old Street Car Stables.

PlfTITP P Made to order. Largest and most
G t\L/ complete line of blank books and

FRAMES schoolbooks

11. T. DUNN,
219 Newcastle Street.

Notice.
In view' of the great number of let-

ters 1 am receiving daily from all sec-
tions of the state, inquiring if the
Georgia Mutual fire insurance com-
panies doing business in this state
have any deposits of securities with
the state treasurer or any capital or
assets, I am convinced that there is a
general misapprehension on the part
of the people of Georgia as to just
what requirements are imposed by the
state upon this class of fire insurance
companies.

In order therefore that the public
may be officially informed on this
point, I desire to state that the class
of fire insurance companies engaged
in business in this state known as the
Georgia mutuals, all of which have
but recently been organized under
charters granted by the legislature to
do a fire insurance business on the
mutual plan are not required to have
capital assets, or a deposit with the
state treasurer for the protection of
their policy holders. It will thus be
seen that these companies must neces-
sarily depend entirely upon premiums
or assessments collected from their
policy holders or members for funds
with which to pay losses.

These companies having complied
with the provisions of their charter
granted by the legislature, it is made
uiy duty to licence said companies to
do a mutual fire insurance business in
this state, winch I have done.

William A. Wright,
Insurance Commissioner.

Three dollars takes choice of three
different colors and t wo sty lee toes, for,
men, at Palmer’s. *

Work on a Tug.

Superintendent Rideout, of the Bay

Iron Works, is supervising extensive

repairs now being made on the tug

Angie and Nellie. Anew crank

shaft and new smokestack are being

put on, and the machinery generally

overhauled.

Mrs. Birnsteia Dead.

Judge John C. Lehman received a

telegram yesterday afternoon an-

nouncing the death of Mrs. M. Bern-

stein, at Huntsville, Ala. Mrs. Bern-

stein was the mother-in-law of Mr.
Oscar Goldsmith, formerly of this city.

Notice.

A meeting of the stockholders of

the St. Simon Transit company is

hereby called for Wednesday, March
24, at 10 :30 a. m., at the ollioe of W. M.

Tupper & Cos. A full attendance is
desired. 11. 11. Raymond,

W. F. Pabkbr, President.
Secretary.

Our stock of tan shoes for men and
ladies is the largest and most complete
or any ever shown in Brunswick. Pai-
nter's.

Notice.

All parties who have filed petitions
for tax arbitration are requested to
notify their arbitrators to meet the on-
dersigned as early as possible, as
March 31 is the last day allowed for

that purpose. James M. Calnan,
City Arbitrator.

Official Inspect-
or of Watches
for the B. and
W.

The .
.

.

JEWELER.

DOWN!
DOWN!

DOWN!
Go tlio Prices. I

The goods must go, so call now
for bargains.

o-#-o

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING,

o-^-o

KENNONMOTT.

Time by Wire
from WiiHlitiiK-
ton Received
Daily.

8 15

NEWCASTLE

ST.

FINEST LIQUORS

AND CIGARS.

THE ARCADE,
GLOUCESTER STREET.

DELICATE FREE LUNCH DAILY

FROM 11 TO 1 O’CLOCK.
Imported|Ales and Porter on Draft.

“Keany Cm*©. 5 ’

“Keany Cure.”
Brunswick people are all interested now over the

great anti-whisky beverage,

“KEANY CUBE.”
Chase & Sanborn’s famous Boston coffees and

teas are certainly the greatest production of the age.
You can’t drink “Seal Brand” coffee and red

liquor the same day. Mothers, see that your sons
and husbands have a cup of this delicious and invig-
orating beverage every morning, noon and night.
Don’t forget.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

Keany & Bailey,
Telephone No. 11. sl2 Newcastle Street.

J. M, Madden, a. IT. Lank, W. B. cook, w< Ni-psraum,
President- Vice-President. Cashier. Asst. Costlier.

THE

MERCHANTS & TRADERS BANK
OF BRUNSWICK.

CAPITAL, #IOO,OOO. SURPLUS, #10,0(10.

DIRECTORS:
James L. Foster, J. B. Wright, C. D. Ogg, M. Kaiser,
Aloses Isaac, A. 11. Lane, J, M. Madden, A. U. P. Dodge, jr.

. Accounts of All Solvent Institutions Are Solicited.
A Savings Department Is Maintained in This Bank *

and Accounts of Women and Minors Are Solicited.

DOWNING, President. E. D. WALTER, Cai-iJT. K. H. >llO * •m'lm

""pheN a f3runswick
CASH CAPITAL Si*.o©O.

Deals Liberally With Its Patrons and Friends
BURGLAR PROOF SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

If you hold the lucky num-
ber you will own the finest
wheel in Brunswick on July
4 next.

Watch for subsequent an-
nouncement in this space.

jThe Brunswick Gvcie Company,
| 505 Gloucester Street.

WI-TFN YOTTTt An<l tlie steak is Go,,rt
T T UXlill IvUll You may be sure that it came from

IIONOR.IS CHARLES

\T CTFAT BAUMGARTNER &Cos
¦A. A O 1 hillV Western meats from Swift.

GAME IN SEASON, FINEST SAUSAGE,
-<== HAMS, BREAKFAST BACON.

305 Grant Street, and 213 Newcastle.


